
 

 

JOIN US!!!! 
 

The Archdiocese of Baltimore is Partnering with ABLAZE Family Ministries to put on a day retreat for 

our Middle School Kids!!  St Ann's has secured a bus & a van AT NO EXTRA COST to take our kids 

to the retreat!!  It is a little over an hour away at Mount St Joe's High School in Baltimore.  Cost is 

$30 & includes a day full of faith, fun & friends, dinner & take away's. DON'T let cost be an 

issue.  Please contact me if you want your child to go, but cost is a problem!! 

 

We believe in it so much, we have moved our final family formation session back a week so our 

middle school kids can attend.  It really is going to be an AWESOME day!!  I truly believe in the kids 

participating in retreats.  It is honestly what really allows faith & fun to come together in a way they 

don't get to typically experience.  Retreats are what plant seeds that live a lifetime in their memories 

and keeps them coming back! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Schedule for the day: 

 

11:00am          Leave St Ann's 

12:30pm          Registration 

1:00pm            Welcome (Fine Arts Center): Talk #1 by Mike Tenney 

1:45pm            Outdoor/Indoor Events and Challenges 

3:15pm            Girls/Guys Talk 

4:00pm            Final Events (Fine Arts Center): Talk #2 by Mike Tenney 

4:45pm            Dinner 

5:30pm            Adoration 

6:00pm            Holy Mass with Archbishop Lori 

8:00pm            Departure 

9:15/9:30pm  Arrive back at St Ann's 

 

Listen to our speaker, Mike Tenney from the PopCultureCathecism podcast invite your middle 

schoolers to attend: https://youtu.be/arPzfrZBNpk .  

 

Here are some other resources from the last Rise Up PRE-COVID to check out to see what the hype 

is all about (see email for clickable links): 

 Catholic Review Article on the 2018 Rise Up: https://catholicreview.org/archdiocese-hosts-first-

middle-school-youth-day/ 

 2018's Rise Up(PRE-COVID, Rise Up was an awesome day retreat!  Here are videos from a 

past Rise Up that are similar to what we are doing this year!!): https://youtu.be/hvFzwZ4L-

Y0 & https://fb.watch/bQzGerUz5Q/ 

REGISTER TODAY: https://archbalt.regfox.com/rise-up-middle-school-day-

2022?fbclid=IwAR0DuiiXvLq4c9PhndbEKjaOoCueFvm3MQ5M_mt9iUOelLEc2dvYErSEnKQ   

(Please send forward me your registration email once you register!!) 

 

We are looking for adult chaperones as well.  Please contact me if you are interested!!  All of this 

information was sent in an email on Friday, March 18th.  Please contact me if you did not 

receive it please.   

 

Thank you all so much!!  I can't wait to take your kids on this awesome retreat!!! 

 

Blessings, 

Lisa Noel 

Coordinator of Youth Ministry 

lnoel@stannchurch.com 

Cell: 240-674-5325 
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